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20th September, 2018

CIRCULAR

Subject:

'swachha Bharat Abhiyan' was introduced by the Hon'bte prime Minister of
lndia in order to ensure improved work cutture and work environment inctuding
hygiene and cteantiness of the work ptace. Accordingty, att the Ministries
/Departments had undertaken, inter atia, weeding out of fites and papers rn

accordance with the rutes of management of records.

z. To give a boost to the said abhiyan, Ministry of shipping, has advised att the
Ministries and Departments, that they shoutd significantly enhance the tevet of work
of Swatchh Bharat Mission, by organizing "swachhta pakhawada,, and swachhta
retated activities in a campaign mode, which witt be monitored by the Ministry of
Drinking Water and Sanitation for evatuation and ranking of the campaign.

3. Accordingty, Ministry of shipping has organized the ',swachhta pakhwada,,

from '16.09.20'18 to 30.09.18, during which the Ministry /departments sha[t carry out
the activities such as upkeeping and cteaning the office premises inctuding the
common areas like toitets, common corridors, stair and tift etc,; outside area of the
office inctuding the parking area, pathways, etc,; disposat of unused artictes/
furniture/ equipments, e-waste, etc.; weeding out of the otd fites / records, etc.;
and repairs and maintenance of the office premises and outside areas, etc. ln

addition, to the above, during this campaign, the awareness drive shatt be organized
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amongst the emptoyees to ensure regutar cleantiness in their divisions and encourage

them to give Shramdan.

4. speciat pest control drive shatt be undertaken in the entire office space

inctuding the canteen area, if anY.

5. lt is stated that the 'Swachhata Pakhwada' has been announced to re-focus the

pubtic attention on the need for cteantiness. To achieve the 'clean lndian", a[[ the

officiat of the Directorate & attied offices are hereby requested to ensure regutar

cteantiness in their divisions and atso requested to give the "Shramdan" at their work

ptace as wetl as at their residentiat areas. At[ are requested, as responsibte citizens

of lndia, to throw the rubbish onty in the dustbin and do not spit in the pubtic area

and hetp to keep the pubtic areas ctean.

$,toqltY
[Surenflra Kumar]

Asstt. Director General of Shipdng (Admn)

To,

1.

?.
3.

Al[ officers of the Directorate
At[ Branches of the Directorate
Att Attied offices of the Directorate, with a request to ensure the conduct of

the activities during the "swatchhata Pakhwada" and submit the Action Taken

Report to the Direatorate by 05.10.2018. The Principal gfficers of the IWV\Ds

shatI ensure the coordination of these activities for a[[ their subordinate

offices.
4. Canteen in-charge of the DGS

5. Sr.PS to DG

6. Sr.PS to Additional DG

7. Computer cett with a request to pubtish the said circutar on the DGS website.


